Materials Science and Engineering Undergraduate Research Registration
Authorization Form

Paid Research - MSE 2698 (freshman and sophomores)
MSE 4698 (juniors and seniors)

Course Credit Research – MSE 2699 (freshman and sophomores)
MSE 4699 (juniors and seniors)

Complete form and have your research advisor sign before submitting to Academic Office in Room 294 Love. (If this form is not filled out completely could result in delay in getting the permit into the computer system for student to register on time.) This form does not constitute your registration into the course. The student must register for the course once the permit is entered into the computer.

Student’s Name __________________________________________ E-Mail Address_____________________________________

Student’s Tech ID Number ________________________________ Major ________________________________

Course No. _____________________________________________ Credit Hours __________________________

CRN Number ____________________________________________ (Provided by the Academic Office after form is completed and signed)

For ______________ Semester 20__________________________ Student’s Signature ____________________________

APPROVED:

Research Advisor (print) __________________________________________

Research Advisor (signature) ____________________________ Date ____________________________

*Please note that you must have passed the MSE Safety Exam and taken Right-to-Know training (online) within the previous 12 months to work in an MSE lab.

To prepare and take the MSE Safety Exam, view the Safety Seminar Slides:
http://www.mse.gatech.edu/research/lab-safety-policy

To take Right-to-Know training, go to: http://www.usg.edu/ehs/training/rtkbasic/